INTRODUCTION
In England, an antenatal Sickle Cell and Thalassaemia (SC&T) programme is being implemented with the aim of offering timely antenatal SC&T screening to all women as a means of facilitating informed decision making. 1 Guidelines emphasise that antenatal SC&T screening, including prenatal diagnosis if indicated, should be completed by the end of the 12th week of pregnancy, 2 which, in effect, means that screening should take place by 10 weeks gestation. 1 Antenatal care in England is usually initiated when a woman reports her pregnancy to her GP, who then refers her to a community midwife to organise and initiate antenatal and maternity care. Screening is usually offered at this midwifery appointment, which commonly occurs several weeks after the initial GP visit, meaning that some women may not be seen until 15 weeks gestation. 3 A recent study provides the first population-based estimate of gestational age at SC&T screening. The results reveal that most women present to their family doctors early in pregnancy but there are long delays before SC&T screening is implemented. On average, women attended their general practice to confirm their pregnancies at 7.6 weeks (75% by 10 weeks gestation). However, the median gestational age at testing was 15.3 weeks, a median delay of 6.9 weeks. 4 The current screening process does not, therefore, always facilitate timely informed decisions. Tests are sometimes offered too late to allow women the full range of reproductive options, especially since women express reluctance to undergo invasive prenatal testing and termination late in pregnancy. 5 A recent trial has demonstrated that offering antenatal SC&T screening as part of pregnancy confirmation consultations in primary care increases the proportion of women screened before 10 weeks gestation. 6 Policy often assumes that implementing new ways of working, in this case more proactive involvement of primary care professionals to enable the offer of more timely screening, is unproblematic. Yet, dissemination and implementation strategies have costs, which may outweigh the benefits of the new technology. Traditional models of implementation, which assume healthcare providers and managers have the resources, skills and motivation to introduce new practices in their working environment, are often flawed because they neglect the barriers to introducing new practices. 7 Barriers to implementation exist at many levels including the individual practitioner, the clinical team, the practice setting and the wider organisational context, in addition to patient preferences. 8, 9 Implementation research has tended to focus on the role of individual healthcare practitioners 10 although even in a setting like general practice, where clinical autonomy is relatively strong, evidence suggests that practice can equally be a product of the social and organisational circumstances in which they occur.
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There is limited evidence exploring how to implement a screening programme in primary care, although various practical difficulties have been raised, 12 such as the need to set up new practice systems; a lack of training and resources; a potential lack of commitment among GPs to play a proactive role and difficulties in facilitating informed choice. 13 Further, patients from minority ethnic groups, who are most at risk of haemoglobin disorders, can be viewed as a 'burden' in primary care, creating another barrier to successful implementation. 14 The study, from which this paper is drawn, addresses this question by providing evidence about the process of implementing SC&T screening in primary care.
METHOD
This qualitative study is nested within the SHIFT (Screening for Haemoglobinopathies In the First Trimester) Trial, 15 designed to assess the feasibility, acceptability and effectiveness of offering antenatal screening for SC&T (haemoglobinopathies) in primary care when women first report their pregnancies. The aim of this paper is to describe the feasibility of GPs offering antenatal SC&T screening in primary care at the time of pregnancy confirmation.
A total of 123 general practices in two UK Primary Care Trusts (PCTs) were invited to take part in the trial. It is estimated that about 6% of pregnant women in the two PCTs carry a significant haemoglobin variant. The two PCTs are ranked among the most deprived in England (6th and 13th out of 354 boroughs) and have about 40% of their total populations from minority ethnic groups. 16 A universal screening policy was operating during the data collection period; that is, antenatal SC&T screening was offered to all pregnant women regardless of their ethnicity or family origin. 1 Of 119 eligible practices, 29 expressed an interest in participation. Two practices withdrew from the trial; 27 practices participated; two hosted pilot studies and 25 completed the trial, 17 in the intervention arms and eight in the standard care group. The participating practices did not differ from non-participating practices in list size, number of GPs, social deprivation, or minority ethnic group composition of the practice population. 16 A nominated person consented on behalf of the whole practice for two participants to complete recorded interviews One lead GP from each of the intervention practices completed an interview directly after their practice had finished their involvement with the SHIFT trial (n = 17). Each lead GP was asked to identify a second informant for interview within the practice who was involved with the screening programme. This led to a further 17 GPs being interviewed. All interviews were carried out or supervised by an experienced qualitative researcher in each of the clinics and recorded with informants' consent. The interviewer used a topic guide to aid them which began with the general themes about the organisation of care of pregnant women within practices followed by specific themes about the experience of offering SC&T screening and finally, the obstacles and enabling factors to offering the test. This paper presents the analysis of themes about obstacles and facilitators which emerged both from the spontaneous (general) and prompted (specific) talk in the interviews.
How this fits in
Timely antenatal sickle cell and thalassaemia screening to all women in primary care may be beneficial as a means of facilitating informed decision making but little is known about its implementation. This study showed that successful implementation will depend on addressing a range of obstacles at the level of the organisation, professional and the patient. However, the extent to which screening could be regarded as offering 'informed choice' remained fundamental when understanding these barriers. When asked about the feasibility of offering SC&T screening in primary care, some GPs believed that perhaps it was best left to the midwives. They specifically felt that patients are more likely to be offered informed choice if offered screening by their midwife, who, the GP believed, had more time to spend in each consultation:
be offered by midwives when all the booking bloods are done because that is when they have a bit more time to counsel them, they do all the triple screening for the Down's test, HIV, and this would be another addition to that. It might fit in a bit easier in that consultation.' (HCP030)
GPs identified women's inability to understand English as another major organisational barrier, when offering the test. If nothing else, it meant that consultation time was extended, which in turn caused further disruption to the GPs' schedules. This is a common problem for those working in primary care, as many do not have the organisational resources available as in secondary care to offer interpretation services. GPs said that when patients did not have English as a first language it often took a long time to provide a background explanation about the test. One GP explained: The strategy of delaying the offer of screening until
The researcher began analysis of the interview data during the interview process. The data were analysed thematically across all groups, using the method of constant comparison. NVivo software package (version 7) was used to organise the coding and analysis of the transcripts. A provisional, inductive coding frame was derived from the early stage of the analysis and modified as new themes emerged. This was used to assign codes to the transcribed data. To increase reliability, a subsample of transcripts were double coded by other members of the research team.
RESULTS
The analysis revealed a range of perceived barriers and facilitators, concerning the feasibility of offering SC&T screening in primary care at the time of pregnancy confirmation ( Table 1 ). These have been categorised at three levels: organisational, professional, and patient. These barriers and facilitators are linked and in some instances are cumulative. For example, the difficulty posed by a woman not speaking English is exacerbated by time constraints in consultations. Similarly, women's positive attitudes towards care offered by GPs within a consultation would be less of a facilitator if they did not hold positive attitudes towards SC&T screening.
Organisational barriers
GPs perceived a lack of time during consultations as a major organisational barrier. Many acknowledged the need to offer screening and although not perceived as disruptive to the consultation, it was seen as an inconvenience. On average, GPs reported that an extra 5-10 minutes was required to offer SC&T screening: Perceived patient barriers. GPs perceived women's attitudes as a potential barrier to offering the test, offering several reasons why women might be reluctant to consider screening. Some women, particularly those from Northern Europe felt that the test was irrelevant to them and therefore not a priority, as described by one GP:
'A lot of people thought it was completely irrelevant to them and had much more pressing questions that they were interested in asking.' (HCP 013).
'Informants also saw women's moral and religious views as reducing interest and uptake of the test. My impression is that based on religious grounds, they wouldn't consider a termination so there's no point discussing screening. They will accept what God has given them, is their attitude very often.' (HCP024)
GPs, however, were aware that context also generated potential patient barriers. GPs believed women knew little about SC&T before being offered this test, especially if they were from communities, where thalassaemia was prevalent and felt this lack of awareness meant they needed to spend time on providing background information about the conditions before offering the test. This added further time to the consultation:
'I was actually quite surprised to see how many patients of Mediterranean or African-Caribbean origin didn't really know [about SC&T] and then people did have a lot of questions about the why and what if, so that takes a long time to explain.' (HCP018)
Organisational facilitators. GPs were generally positive about the simple and flexible systems set in place by the trial for offering screening in primary care. Taking part in the SHIFT trial meant that every GP was invited 267 to a training session on antenatal screening for SC&T and provided with an introduction pack to give to each pregnant woman. These packs included information for women, a father's pack, an NHS leaflet about SC&T, a blood test request form, and a notification of pregnancy form. GPs felt that these materials made it easier for them to offer SC&T screening to women: Access to training was also seen as a key organisational facilitator. GPs agreed that they needed specialist training to be able to offer the test to women. Indeed, many GPs believed that the training provided by the SHIFT trial had a positive effect on how they conducted their antenatal consultation:
'The training actually tried to crystallise the necessary information that I needed to pass on to the patient, and what I needed to obtain from the patient, so it made me more focused.' (HCP03)
Despite GPs believing that training was especially important in helping them facilitate informed choices, many believed that the test would still be offered as routine due to time constraints:
'I think the doctors need to be well trained to talk about the test and I think there would be a tendency as time went on to just say "this is what you have to do", rather than the full explanation because you can't afford that amount of time.' (HCP010)

Professional facilitators
Many GPs, as has been shown, emphasised the importance of educating their patients about SC&T. Having seen first hand the effects of SC&T on children and their families, GPs were acutely aware of the importance of this:
'The practice is mainly dominated by a south Asian population. Thalassaemia is common ... we have got patients with thalassaemia major and we see what they're going through.' (HCP01)
Earlier diagnosis was viewed especially positively by GPs as it meant women had more time to consider their options and if they choose termination, would experience less physical trauma, the earlier the procedure could take place. One GP explained: 
Perceived patient facilitators
Women's desire to have a healthy child was perceived as a particularly important positive facilitator in the successful implementation of screening in primary care. When asked why they believed that women were so compliant, GPs sensed a key motivation for women's positive perceptions of screening was the mother's moral stance; that is, her obligation to undertake any test that would benefit her unborn baby:
'Women want an explanation about the health of their baby, to know a little bit more about the health of the baby. I think that's a priority when they come.' (HCP017)
However, this could be related to women's generally positive attitudes towards care offered by the GP. Despite doubts about the ability of primary care to implement screening, all GPs, except one, said they presented the test in a positive manner and encouraged women to have the test. When asked to explain this, GPs believed that women would want whatever tests were available and expected their GP to offer this. Some GPs specifically recommended that pregnant women underwent the test for safety reasons. GPs also believed that women would happily accept their advice if it meant that their child would benefit:
'We didn't talk much about choice, I mean maybe it only comes under the assumption that they have come for it and I'm offering what is available.' (HCP01)
'GPs felt women trusted them to offer good advice. I think fortunately your patients trust you and if we think screening is a good idea and not harmful so will they.' (HCP012)
Another GP, reflecting on the general high regard some patients had for their doctor, remarked:
'Generally patients go on what we say anyway because in a lot of cultures, the doctor still knows best.' (HCP020)
DISCUSSION
Summary of main findings
Overall, GPs saw the benefits of offering antenatal SC&T screening in primary care, believing it improved the health care they provided. In particular, they perceived that screening early in pregnancy would provide additional options for pregnant women. This supports the perceived benefits of early testing expressed by women. 17 GPs did perceive a number of barriers as well as facilitators to the successful implementation of screening, which mirror those identified more generally for the incorporation of genetic risk factor assessment in primary care.
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Strengths and limitations of the study
The methodology used in this study has certain limitations, and thus the findings and their transferability to other primary care settings, should be interpreted with caution. The study account is based on the experience of GPs who work in areas with a high prevalence of haemoglobin disorders and high levels of deprivation, and who were taking part in a trial. Such GPs may more be open to the idea of antenatal screening and thus be more positive about its benefits and committed to its implementation. Certainly, evidence from broader studies of GPs' attitude suggests substantial resistance to the provision of routine genetic services in primary care. 19, 20 In addition, barriers and facilitators identified are based on informants' reports which were not complemented by observational data: collection of such data was not feasible because of the risk of contaminating the trial intervention. However, these GPs' accounts are concordant with the stories of women who were offered screening.
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Comparison with existing literature
The current study supports the findings of other studies suggesting that implementing antenatal screening for SC&T in general practice may be problematic. 5, 12 A low priority, for example, may be placed on activities, such as antenatal screening, which are not part of primary care performance and quality targets. Moreover, prenatal screening in primary care involves more than the offer of a test, as it occurs within a historical and social context, in which roles and responsibilities are constantly being negotiated and renegotiated among key stakeholders such as patients, GPs, strategic health authorities, hospitals, and the Department of Health, as they support, implement, and challenge normative values and assumptions about healthcare provision, of which screening for genetic conditions is part. 1 In the context of this study, GPs' beliefs and attitudes and their working practices acted as both facilitators and barriers to implementation. However, research has suggested that the organisational factors, which are identified here as 'barriers', are emergent properties of the complex interactions that together create the organisation and its structure and that it is the internal realities of the practice and organisation rather than individual preparedness that influence receptiveness to change. 21 In a practical sense, inflexible appointment systems emerged as a particular organisational barrier, with many GPs believing there was insufficient time to offer screening in primary care, although time, or the lack of it, is a common theme in GPs' accounts of their working activities. 22 On the other hand, GPs believed screening could be successfully implemented in primary care, and in this respect they identified the need for good communication within the practice, with their patients and with those who formulated policy, in addition to practice cohesion and accessible and appropriate training. GPs' positive attitudes towards antenatal SC&T screening could be largely explained by the perceived benefits of early diagnosis in facilitating timely choice for pregnant women. GPs also expressed the importance of educating patients about these conditions, particularly those at risk. Otherwise, the offering of screening occurs within a vacuum, with little meaning for mothers.
GP accounts do also raise specific tensions that go beyond the straightforward offering of the test. GP reports on the time constraints of a typical consultation, for example, reflect a more fundamental tension. GPs suggested that although they offered some choice to women, the lack of time made them question the extent to which this could be regarded as 'informed choice', particularly since they tended to present the test as routine and in a positive light. Women identified the need for more information in the consultation. 17 GPs were also aware that women tended to accept the doctors' recommendations without a great deal of questioning, which the lack of time tended to further reinforce. 23 This was not seen as a necessarily bad thing by GPs, but one that reflected the realities of most primary care consultations. To this extent, women's 'blind or assumed trust' of their GP could help facilitate screening in primary care, but in a way that might not necessarily accord with demands of formal policy, which emphasises the importance of informed choice at all stages of the process. This might explain why women did not have particularly high expectations of being given a choice when making decisions about screening. 17 GPs also linked this notion of trust to women's desire and, more broadly, sense of moral responsibility, to have a healthy child. This is why GPs believed women underwent screening, when offered it, because they felt obliged to adhere to medical advice, advice that most women trusted implicitly. Women who do not adhere to authoritative knowledge regarding the value of technology in childbearing are ultimately held responsible for the health of their baby. 24 GPs believed mothers keenly felt this, when the issue of screening was raised, although they perhaps overestimated the impact of faith on mothers' decisions. 25 Women's trust in doctors and acceptance of their advice, in addition to expectations of their own role as new mothers, can question the more simplistic notions of autonomy embedded in informed choice. These problems are further compounded for women who do not speak English as a first language. 26 The difficulties of organising interpreting services in primary care are well known, 27 but continue to undermine the quality of care received by women. Again, women also raised concerns about language barriers in consultations. 17 
Implications for clinical practice and future research
GPs identified the benefits of offering antenatal SC&T screening in primary care but also reported different levels of barriers, as well as facilitators, to successful implementation of such screening within primary care. However, maintaining a commitment to the idea of informed choice raised a more fundamental tension, when offering antenatal screening in primary care, which was independent of the actual test itself. This is a finding that has been shown in other areas of prenatal screening where informed choice is facilitated less well for women from minority ethnic backgrounds. 28 It is important that practitioners recognise the way in which they may influence decision making and make this more a feature of their practice rather than assuming their role is to provide information. 
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